
 

 

CO-OP + CAREER ADVISORS’ 
FAVORITE JOB SEARCH WEBSITES 
 

Website Description 
aia.org   American Institute of Architects 

angel.co  All startups 

architects.org   Boston Society of Architects 

asid.org  American Society of Interior Designers 

Behance.net  

 

Jobs for designers. The JobList from creative platform Behance 

showcases opportunities within some of the top global brands, 

including Google, Facebook, EA, Sony, Adobe, Apple, Microsoft 

and others. You can search via company or category to help 

refine and narrow your results. 

biopharmguy.com   Not a job search engine, but a fairly comprehensive list of biotech 

and pharma companies in MA broken down by town; great for 

biomeds doing direct outreach  

BostonStartupsGuide.com Boston Startups Guide provides a current, curated list of Boston 

startups & community resources. 

builtinboston.com Boston area tech jobs; can search by internships 

collegerecruiter.com  Helping College and University Students and Recent Grads Find 

Great Internships, Entry-Level Jobs, and Careers!  

Coroflot.com  

 

Jobs for designers. Choose internships in the Job Level menu 

designjobs.aiga.org  

 

Jobs for designers. Users can search for internships or jobs, and 

narrow by geographic location.   

Dice.com Search across 81,603 Tech Jobs 

EngineerJobs.com  engineering specific, can search by location and job type  

Glassdoor.com Search all the open positions on the web. Get your own 

personalized salary estimate. Read reviews on over 600,000 

companies worldwide. The right job is out there. Use Glassdoor to 

find it 

GreentownLabs.com Jobs for those working in at the largest clean technology 

incubator in the US 

hackerrank.com Great for Software Development and practicing coding 

iida-jobs.careerwebsite.com   International Interior Design Association 

Indeed.com  

internships.com 195,183 internship positions from 117,337 companies located in 

9,116 cities across all 50 states. 

 

http://www.internships.com/


 

 

Krop.com 

 

Jobs for designers. Krop started in 2000 as a private mailing list and 

has grown into one of biggest job boards online. It has over 1 

million visits each month, and is constantly evolving with new tools 

and features. You can search by keyword or location to find jobs 

that match your requirements, and have new jobs that match 

your criteria emailed to you as they are posted. 

LinkedIn.com LinkedIn operates the world’s largest professional network on the 

Internet with more than 500 million members in over 200 countries 

and territories. 

looksharp.com   Looksharp is the largest internship and entry-level jobs 

marketplace dedicated entirely to students and new grads. 

nsf.gov  National Science Foundation REU (Research Experience for 

Undergraduates) – opportunities exist for many technical 

disciplines including engineering, but it is most heavily used by 

applied math students; opportunities to conduct collegiate-level 

research across the US 

simplyhired.com   Explore millions of jobs... with just one search. 

technologyreview.com MIT Technology Review 

USAjobs.gov  Jobs with the Federal Government, including NASA 

 

***Use Crunchbase, Buzzfile, and Privco (You have an account due to being a WIT student but must 

first set a username up) to find new organizations in your area, and plug those companies into 

LinkedIn or search sites. 


